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nnij’T BE I CRAWFISH !Vm 1 .. „-J|“ Always Going Ahead and Not Backwards.

national gash registers
theage-

Bistort or rxx fork.WORLD: SATURDAY
THE TORONTO

mtwTfurnaces.
From the Caterer.

TV* Ubl* Ink appears to have 1 
article naknown among the a 
thoogh something like it has beei 
among the robbish and rains of the 
towns. The Jews and Etruscans, 
nsing the fork for other purpose*, i 
make ose of It at the table, and th< 
Mans confined its ns* to the kite! 
stirring the fire and to the making 
finU dishes. The first mention w< 
the fork, as need for table purposes 
log the reign of Edward II, when « 
priest,one of Edward's favorites, Is r 
as having among his effects eixty-nii 
spoons and three forks. Queen CU 
of Hungary, in 1328, possessed 1 
spoons and one fork ; and Queen A 
Bourbon, had one of gold which ■ 

*' herited by Charles V., king of 1 
who himself owned seven or eight, 
ing to an inventory made in 1380.

The silverware of Chancellor I 
which an expert declared to be 
<33,848—a considerable amount I 
days (1536)—included only on 
while it contained two dozen spoon 
Prince of Conde is recorded as posa 
fork coated with gold, wbii 
reserved exclusively for hli 
use. The first Inventory in 
S „ number of forks are m« 
is that of Gabrielle d’Estree (15 
Includes twenty, of which eight we 
of silver, the others being of it 
coral bandies. But these forks W< 
only for toasting bread, and G 
like the rest of the world, ate i 
fingers.

The introduction of forks for h 
vice at first provoked ridicule an 
dal. A curious pamphlet attael 
minions of Henry IIL, says : 
first place they never touch me 
their fingers, but use forks, whi 
raise up to the mouth while stretoi 
the neck, They eat their salad wil 
for it is forbidden to touch meat' 
fingers, no matter how difficult it 
ana they prefer touehing their 1 
this little instrument than their 
Thomas Coryat, in his travels on I 
tinent in 1608, which were publi 
1611 under the title of “Crudities 
“I observed a custom in aj 
Italian cities and towns through 
pasted that is not used in anj 
country that I saw in my travels, 
do I think that any other us 
Christendom doth use it, but onl 
The Italians, and also most Strang 
are oommorant in Italy, do always 
meals use » little fork when they i 
meat. This form of feeding, I 
stand, is generally used In all p 
Italy; their forks, for the most pal 

ade of iron or sleel, and eome^e 
but these are used only by gei 
The reason of this their curlo.it;

the Italian cannot by an; 
endure to have his dish touch 
fingers, seeing all men's fingers 
alike dean. Hereupon, I myself 
good to imitate the Italian fai 

■ this ‘forked catting of meat, n 
While I was in Italy, but also in G 

1 and oftenl iraes in England since 
home ; being once quipped for 

v jguent using of my fork by a oertali 
gentleman, a familiar friend of jni 
Mr. Laurence Whitaker, who in h 
humor doubted not to call me at t 
eifer only for using a fork at fee< 
for no other cause."
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DUPLICATE ORDERS Montreal.Windsor Hotel,
Jos. Jtieudeau,
B. «6 O. N". Co., 3 
X. Paulin,
X. Levaller,
Stroud Bros., 9 
j.. C. Burgess, 
p. Paulin,
Bingan £ Co., Peterborough. 
If. McConnell,
H. E. Hughes.
Bevere House,
Qeo. LMwrence,
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NEW WESTMINSTER! 
PEERLESS! DERBY. 
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FRANK ADAMS,

93« QTEEN WEST.
w.. Hardware .r,d Houw. Furnishing Depot.
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And many others.

ther Heglster similar to the one used ^erchantT^ ^
Yours truly, oi"

in Canada and 
United States.

Business Men
J(COPY).

GAS FIXTURES I

raNFIELD & 0(X4JONG
STREET EAST. TORONIO?

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
Exhibition.Pall Goods now on 

Newest. Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.

our

IJ. APITZS1MOKS,
ion KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

KEITH <C PROBABILITIES t
216

FROST & SHOW m

0BB

Bennett & Wright’s
new pall snow OF

GAS FIXTURES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

“^sliMtionTetorTTelThe Largest anl OnliCo^etoB^ “tle Domim

Stock gets broken up.

eauie

Lowest Prices. 300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
-50 tees American Rubber Sportsmen’s

Hip Boots.

246 e
BENNETT & WRIGHT,DcnnL.1 «• „ QIJKgN bt. a. WE HATE A LABOR ASSORTMENT^

Telephone 42.

—Why will you allow a cough 
ste your throat or lungs and run] 
•f filling a consumptive's grave, j 
She timely use of Blokle'e AntLO 
tire Syrup the pain oen be allayed 
danger avoided. This Syrup is pi 
the taste, and unsurpassed for j 
healing and curing all affectlod 
throat and lunge, coughs, colds, b 
eta, eta
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The Gnto PercU anà MDter Mamfacturaigüo.
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Ab ifitfiilihf1! Ticket Ak«
The Honeedale (Pa) Dtapatcl 

that a few days ago a neatly dree 
looking woman, about 30 yeai 
applied to Harry Foster, the E 
agent in that place, for informât! 
the lowest rate of fare for he 
family to Wgrren, Pa

“How many persona Î" asked * 
“Myself and my eleven ohili 

•eld.
An eoon ae Agent Foster oc 

his breath he exclaimed >
“Eleven children I Great Bootfl 

Not all your, !"
“CertafcW, elr,” replied thd 

evidently surprised et the ageul'd 
and manner. “Whose would Ij 
not mine ?"

“In the name of goodness, tbed 
are they !” asked the agent, mol 
perspiration from hie forehead.

“Well, elr," said the womal 
short mental calculation, “three] 
are 9, three of them are 7, two oi 
* and three of them are 3 year, <j 

Agent Foster dropped into 
though some one had hit him we 

“Madam," said he, "you deeer] 
a pass for twelve. Come in ageij 
days tod I’ll see what can be dod 

The ageat aeoertained that thj 
name wee, Catien, and that ehw 
aented her hatband with sieved 
at four birth e.

t
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SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SOU,

• 62 and Bé King St. Bast.

246
Works also

nine

THE TAILOR,rubber cushioh PLATTS,MINT Strip
P ,ATEm, a s„pie!^|EMSES§:««"

-5^Sà=4fifeie bEfB -mm wtTMwwtnuwia

«UU». THE BEEI BÜÔÎ
still Ahead of AU Others. man wanted. refer*****, BD ,

SHOWIMC AT FIVE <,/ yorthumberland county. ft QRR, M AN ACER. HI Ill tll0 Oltj

l $15, and 114 worth $17.
AND $17 WORTH $20.

a $19 worth $29.

*/
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For Window and Door.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST

77 KJMG STBEET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto 8treet_

the GOOD valve

Per

ceaetlpuiien. ' I 
—This evil haMt neglected bri 

titude of mieerlee, and is the 
much illneea Burdock Blood Bi 
eonetipatlon by toning and regd 
bowels to a natural aotlon. |

__Give Holloway’s Corn Con
It removed ten corne from one d 
without any pain. What It has] 
it will do again. |

«OTIIF.
Patent Act of 1872 Mid Amendments.

5SS5SSSS HOT WATERHOT AIR AJTOBOT WA
«etTfor their lover.,,^1'clW ^ following Is a Uatof the^ lectern ^aMg DADRITT ________ — r —m ~ V/~ 3 G

fhOU,fl„nti the “gel tinee't bean^t E.comc BABBI I J  ̂ -|—T" -"CD TVf HÎ JL C

î»»-S-¥ïSSffSÏ%J?î& “ Refining Works,
piI’<’%an tbev“for qualify and price, and K1®c£i£ Cabtee^Jim March 11.18& Klee- PEARL 8T.. TORONTO.
STo-n-lS^fey^rtii^iïfiii g^ï3k | ^bwar, mbtallprotst

mfmÊ^rnsm
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’S Vautrer'. Medeaty.
From a Part, Despatch to the Lon

M. Pasteur to as uuaaaumln| 
Be to the earns man who, o 
plaudit! as he entered the Londi 
eongreee, tamed to his eon-ii 
Valery Rldot, end said : “The 
Wales must be errlving," not 
that this wae a tribute to hii 
telling him why I had called he 
surprised and touched. He wa 
at the Idea of eueh a compliment 
London medical men and the 1< 
He had heard nothing of It, am 
of the satisfaction that he felt 
demonstration, he would have 
that it should not ,be made i 
numerous cures—say 10 to 15— 
putably’ehown hie most bitter 
that the theories end eiperimei 
eoundneae and accuracy of wl 
perfectly certain—could no longe 
rn question. He would prefer i 
or weeks' delay in the great hi 
paid him, assuming the French i 
to be oorreot, rather than not to 
adduce examples euffiolentlv nu 
establish a fact certainly added 
entifio knowledge.______________

—Di.trees after eating, a 
weight in the stomach—often 
gnawing, burning eeniatlone, I 
wind, soar eructations of foot 
appetite, etc., indicate dyepej] 
Burdock Blood Bitters, taken Ic 
(ulieve and cure._______________

The Cain Family In Fine
From the Chattanooga Ti 

When the East Tenneeeee, 
Georgia express' entered the d 
neaduy morning au 
stepped from the sleeper. It i 
a gentleman, hie wife and • 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Ca 
York city, who are' reported-t
r,000.000 to 610,000,000.
looked very modest and eeenv 

ilk* value of a penny, but hi

3 /W. WINDELER'S
street West.285 Queen

This BeHls the
Usi le2re12i
me»S an* the 
D«ii yet develey
,^-r %
world CorHFINTZMAN 8l CO.

ifiraitl, Square &BgngMPijHWS
Warerooms and ï«tory» 1W *m* M.

Competing

IHDICE8TI0*. 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, 1 
BHEUMATISWb .TS•%/y XBBMIPOOTR.Mantle».

^ and all
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KNEE CAPS. •■‘“‘ÎÎ&ÆX*

m Standing 
Nigh above

_____ all others In

^ ilIIPIiPUlllllt oatciau. scudud - -T—p rp,
BdSster- WnjtnxjLfc^ -«-œrr ~ * - w>- w — :
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